
Editorials 

Tobacco Marketing 
Profiteering From Children 

In 1946. the R.J Reynold~< Tobal'Co Co adverti:;ed that "More 
D1~ •Jrs .... mok.a Camel~ Than Any Other Ciga1·ette. ''1 St:ch a 
r.1~~-:;~l'i!e con,·eved that it wa$ medically ~afe to smoke. and 
the tobacco cor;lpanies targeted adults tv ret~ive tha.~ mes· 
~ag~. In 1991. tobacco l'l.lmpanies don't u!;e medical ·pokes· 
pet'5'on$ o sell their prcoduc~. f(!w ph;.·sicians would attest 
o he s.::tfety of ·moking. and ~.)bacco companie~ are Mt as 
intcn:·~ted in adult;; anymore. 

See elso pp 3145, 3149, and 3154. 

In today':; cignrette adverth:ement~, phy!:!iciam: in white 
coat;: h:n e been replaced by cartoon animals in bright. pre· 
:>chool colors. With straight fact>.-;, RJ Reynolds and its in
du!<~ry colleague:- r"'port that they've chos:.en figures lik~;> Old 
Joe Camel because they believe thst ~uch figures will appeal 
to adult smokers and en~ourage them to changE! brand:,;_ With 
th~ ~a.m~ stra1ght faces. they ..,.,.m likely expres:; ::.-hock that 
children r~C::.pond to thi); ~ampaign by taking up ~moking. It's 
~ i mp!;:: first th~y wanted us to beiicve ~hat smoking was safe. 
:\ uw they want us to beli€-ve that th,;ir advertising campaigns 
don't •:;m~c people to start smoking and ~hat cartoon::; don't 
appeal to children. 

~<)t only a!"@ thP.~e st.at~<menti; unbelievable. but they are 
also immoral and dangerou;;. In light of what is know11 about 
the: ddeteriou>: hP.alth effects rJf i.obacco. cigarette adverti:.<· 
ing i~ the mora! equi\·~er.t of a national campai~ to "Drive 
Drunk -.J u.;~t frJr the Fun of It." · 
~vne of thi!< ~hould be ::ul'prising. The ~u.cce;;!: of the to· 

barer> industr:v is dwendent on recruiting ~pie who don't 
bdi~>.\'e that i\moking kills. Etltking children. Third World 
population~. and dis:.acvan~ged members of our oY:n !:OCiet,y 
lu ::mok!' is th~? only way for tohat?eo companies to make up 
for the number of ~tmok~rs who QUit or die. We should be 
especially alarmed at the tobacco industry';; effort to recruit 
childro?n t•) nitotine addiction. Young people are encouraged 
to buy cigarettes, ~·oung petJple ar.; able to buy eil'('arctte:-. 
hut young peopl~ do not haY I? the information and experienct
to recognize the dangeno of llmoking cigar~ttes. Such a mar· 
ket nid1~ i:; an advertiser's dream. 

The tobacco compMties' success at targeting young pe-ople 
is app~<rt'>rrt. from data reported in this i:-s:.ue ofTHEJ01..'R!\AL. 
Old ,J •')(; Camel ha..<. demonstnted appeal and recognition among 
_youth.~-4 the new Kool-brand }>€n,guin, which was introduced 
recc:~tly by the Brown & William~on Toba~eo Company, -will 
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~o: b"" far behind!· !1nd cowboy:; on tht- open range Cthe 
)larlboro image) h:l\·e long ~en a part o( childh(rod fanta.~y . 

L'ndoubtedly. some adults all' rJ re~pond to th~~ C;lmpaigns. 
but con t i nt~ed a\·oidan<'e of thl? effects •.>ll th1 dr~tn i ~ -wiilful 
neglig('nce. 

The m m-slat ion cof thL induced interest indueed by ad
,·en:::;ingl l!'\to the pw·cha:;e of cigarette!' by children is al.o::o 
cl~ar. Dt<spite res~ricti•>H~ on the sale of tobacco to minors in 
most statel>. an investigation b~· lhe Ins pee or General of the 
t' ... : Depaltntent of Health and Hun an Sen"it!t>~ reveal~d that 
th~~e remicl.ions are seldom enfCirced." In fact. tl e 1989 
Surgeon C*nerai's report on smoldng concluded tha• th~ num· 
her of legal restrictions on chi!drer:'::: acccs.~ to :oba('('(l prod
uct~ had decreased since 1964. ~ Vendinl! machine::. free sam
pi~~ . and lack of enforcement Cl')mbine i.o !'l~g~\te viltually all 
of thl? ~? xisting restrictions. 

Compounding the media encourag<:>ment and tht? easy ac· 
ce:-sibility of tobklcco is the naiYetti of thildl'€n. While adult!< 
m..ight rt:>ad warning labels or might ha\·e experienced the 
death of a lowd one from lung cane~r o1· emphys.em3. few 
children have. As dt:"scrilM?.d by Fi~cher et al.~ m:mY :_~. to 
!).year-old children were ju~t a.-; captivated by Old Joe. Camel 
ptomQting c~igarette~ ~-~.-; they Wt:>re by :\lic·key Mou~:e in ad
verti~emen~ for The Disney Channel. Knowledge of health 
consequences might di~;;uade atiuh~ from !:ltartir.~< to smoke. 
but long·lclown data 5how that mo::;t 5moker~ stm in their 
t~eenaf!e yea~. The ~~udy by Fi~·~her et a~ suggeH~ that nic
otine addiction may haw~ its roots in muC'h e:ll-iicr c·h'ldhood. 

The toha•:eo and adverti!' ing indu!<trit-s disclaim an,· rE: · 
;;ponsib1lity or liability for you th appeal, ~ying •hal sm~king 
i~ a cu.Hom for tho;;e mat~.&re enough to make choice~ and that 
they do not want children to >-moi<e. Data report~>.d in tt:is
i~sue of THF. Jo::.·~-t~AI. should sound a warni~g to parents 
that exposure to <:igarctte ad,;erti~ing can place a child at ri:;:k 
of ~moking. whatever the tobacco industry may ~ay. ~ 

The real question is how to respond to youths' bPing tar· 
getP.d by tobacco ad~·ertising campaigns. Strirt control::; or: 
adw:rti~ing wo~.:ld be an appropriate first ;:teJ,J. but tl)ugh 
advertising control measu~s have found little e se but rhe· 
torical ~upport from ·w-ithin the Bu>.h administration. Lkt 
year .l~<gislation introduced by Rep )like Synar (D. Okla land 
I V•ould ha\'e prohibited the ~artoonlike. youth-oriented im· 
agP.n.· characteri7.eo by the Camel advertising campaign. Re· 
gr~ttably, that legislation fail<:d ~<> v.in a majorit y of vote5 in 
the Subcommiaee on Health and thE' Em-ironment/ ln ad· 
cl ition to ad,·ertising restriction:;, prohibiting \'ending ma
<!hine sale~ and free s~mple:.t and strictly enforcing mini~um· 
ag~ laws an< stt-p:; that C3n be accomplish~d at the t:tate and 
local J ev~l:;.9 Finally. federal regulaton; need to wake up and 
put a .>.top ~o continuing violation!: of federal restrictiuns 
again*t tobacco adv~r.i~ing on tel~\i:sion. To its cr~dit. th~ 

Federal Trade Commi'ls1on recently took action to o;top the 
advertismsr of Red Man Chewing Toba<-Co through it.s ~pon· 
~(•n:hip of te[e\it:ed sporting events. 1 ~ Ironicaliy. the J u~ti(·t 
Department, which ha;; had jurisdiction over cigarette ad
verti~ing for 20 ~·ears, has yet to take similar action. 

During the ~ixon adm.ini~tl<ltion. Attorney General 
Juhn )litchell wa11 credited with the remark: "You'd be 
hettPr informw if instead of lil'tening to what we ~a)'. yl)u 
w~tch what we do.''l' Thi~> is good tuhice for evaluating 
thP tobacco industry. If exposure to cigarette advertising 
is a ri:.<k factor for disease, it is incumbent on the public 
and elected officials to deal with it as we would the vector 
of any oth~r pathogen. 

If we l'an protect our young people from nicotine addiction, 
they~ unlikely to die of !lmok:ing-related diseases as adults. 
Tobacco u~e by young people should be treated \lti th the same 
lev@l of intolerance as th€' use of any other addictive drug. It 
i~ wbering to me as s legislator• and recent grandfather that 
6-year-oldj nov.· find Old Joe c~unel as easy to recognize a:; 

Mickey .Mouse. 
Rep Henry Waxman 


